Patterns of cognitive and fine motor deficits in a case of Dandy-Walker continuum.
Cerebellar vermian hypoplasia in the context of Dandy-Walker complex is a relatively common disorder associated with a variety of cognitive and behavioral deficits in addition to impairment in motor control. Few studies, however, have examined the neuropsychological profiles of children with isolated hypoplasias of the cerebellum. Herein, we report a 6-year-old girl with Dandy-Walker continuum presenting with mild mental retardation and an inability to produce intelligible speech, despite adequate comprehension of single items and simple instructions. She was able to articulate vowels but not consonants, and fine motor function was deficient. Visual memory was intact for single items but not for multiple items, and visuospatial perception was impaired. An inability to form intelligible speech is not typically reported in cases of isolated vermian hypoplasia. The case extends our knowledge of the phenotypes associated with cerebellar hypoplasia and its relation to fine motor and articulatory control.